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Dear   Robins   
 
It   ha�   be��   so   lo���y   to   se�   al�   of   t�e   lo���y   ac����ti��   yo�   ha��   be��   do���   in   t�e   Rob���   Go�g��   c�a�s����,   yo�   ar�   al�   be���   so   c�e���ve   (in���d���   pa���t�!).    We   lo��   se����  
ho�   we��   yo�   ar�   ge���n�   on   an�   he����g   al�   yo��   ne��.    I   ha��   be��   bu��   wa��h���   so��   of   t�e   Mad���   Mo�t�   vi����   on   Yo���be   an�   we   ar�   ex����d   ab���   o�r   ca���p���ar�  
to�,   I’l�   po��   so��   mo��   pi���r��   as   t�e�   ar�   ge���n�   bi�   no�.    We   ma��   a   lu��y   di�   at   Mor���   t�i�   we��   an�   ha�   g�e��   fu�   p�a��n�   hi��   an�   se��   in   t�e   su�   la��   we��.    
Mr�   Che���   :)  
 
I   a�   s�   prou�   of   how   wel�   yo�   hav�   adapte�    t�   hom�   schoolin�   whils�   th�   schoo�   i�   cl�e�   an�   loo�   forwar�   t�   seein�   your   effort�   o�   th�   Googl�   Classroo�.   Over   th�  
las�   few   week�   I   hav�   learn�   t�   croche�,   embroider   an�   t�   d�   fel�   appliqu�.    I   ha�   �   lovel�   da�   a�   Morle�   las�   wee�   makin�   we�   fel�   snake�   an�   playin�   bing�   i�   th�  
sunshin�   wit�   som�   familiar   face�.   Loo�   ou�   for   som�   phot�   an�   sta�   saf�.   
  :-)Mr�   Ketle�   
 
We   hope   you   have   enjoyed   choosing   activities   from   the   bingo   grids   and   creating   your   own   learning   over   the   last   two   weeks.    Here   are   some  
updated   bingo   grids   for   you   to   choose   from   during   the   next   fortnight,   Some   of   the   activities   have   stayed   the   same,   with   the   addition   of   a   few  
new   ideas   and   activities    Don’t   worry   if   you   haven’t   completed   them   all,   remember   you   can   pick   and   choose   the   activities   that   feel   right   for   you  
and   spread   the   activities   out   across   the   week.   
We   would   love   to   continue   to   see   your   learning,   so   please   post   comments,   images   or   videos   on   the   google   classroom   stream   or   send   us   an  
email.      Robins   Team   xx  
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Maths   Bingo   Challenges  

Have   a   go   at   one   of   the  
White   Rose   Hub   online  
lessons   
Watch   the   video   and   have  
a   go   at   some   of   the  
questions.   
 
https://whiterosemaths.com 
/homelearning/  
 
These   are   easy   to   follow  
and   if   you   are   unable   to  
print   the   questions   you   can  
talk   through   some   together.   

Practise   your   maths  
fact   fluency   using   a  
game   for    I   see   maths   
 
http://www.iseemaths. 
com/maths-games/  
 
If   you   cannot   print  
then   create   your   own  
versions   

Try   out   one   of   these   fun  
Maths   on   the   move  
challenges   or   number  
trails.  
 
https://drive.google.com/ 
open?id=1vlOJvF0H6dy 
6bho8Nuf1ElxtyYGHN8 
he  
 

Inspire   maths   games   
 
Have   a   go   at   one   of  
the   games   the  
children   have   tried  
out   at   school.  
 
https://drive.google.c 
om/open?id=1oKELy 
yjCh2QojdktMU64A 
WqoxN5jPyd_  
 

Make   groups   of   10   in   the   garden   to  
practise   your   numbers   to   100   

 
23  

 

Let’s   have   a   go   at   collecting   and   organising   data   while   we   are   at   home!  
Treasure   Trove   Collection   game   
h ttps://drive.google.com/open?id=1oIpBbYFUlbO_UG_LvcNHJM4ytnVD6qes  
Bird   Watch   
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1V38_xtJ8tirE4xutrmA1CJOCUwLLGjB2  
Minibeast   hunt  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1R3j0hbDfBwUYzfkgpIHbwd6QHLYqmyMe  
Make   a   graph  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1eXVX4gziezgr195nG_VPS9NGyM4QyLVa  
 

 

Online   games   
 

Don’t   forget   to   log   on   and   play   
 

Numbots    https://play.numbots.com/  
 

TT   rockstars    https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school  
 

My   maths  
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/  
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Phonics   Bingo   Challenges  

https://www.youtube.com/c 
hannel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cF 
CIg9GdxtQ  
 
Live   phonics   lessons   online  
each   day   plus   some   other  
useful   videos   about  
phonics   -   they   are   only  
about   10   mins.   
 
Set   1   -   good   for   EYFS   
Set   2   -   good   for   Mrs  
Parsons   and   Mrs   Medley’s  
phonics   groups  
Set   3   -   good   for   Miss  
Weir’s   phonics   group   

Practise   with   the   phonics  
flashcards  
 
https://drive.google.com/ 
open?id=1MRI4srhqrAM 
xLID7Of4KCTOSLJFGqj 
8L  
 
Call   out   the   sounds   as  
you   see   them.  
 
If   you   are   able   to   print  
them   out   or   make   your  
own,   then   make   a  
treasure   hunt   around   the  
house   or   garden.  

Play   a   phonics   game   from  
class   work   folder   for   your  
group  
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1xyGnHV24xtfsW 
tI-CJoK9ES_Yorm-2Q-  
 
Phonics   hopscotch   
When   you   land   on   that  
sound   write   a   list   of   words  

 

Practise   your   spellings   by  
using   the   spelling   booklets  
in   your   phonics   group  
folder.   
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1xyGnHV24xtfsWt 
I-CJoK9ES_Yorm-2Q-  
 
 

Have   a   spelling   test   on  
Friday!!!!    -   let   us   know  
how   you   do   
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1TE_kZ8Wh856O 
pwQE2h4kz9tLBLu2jE4z  
 
All   previous   spellings   and  
new   ones   for   the   summer  
term   are   in   this   folder.   
 
Make   up   silly   sentences  
with   your   spellings  
 

Post   it   note   Phonics   
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BBWI6ya5MUdHJkAmQYri1_kfrY8c0PCm  

 
 

Online   games   
 
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/           Username:  
march20       Password:    home  
 
https://www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/  
 
   https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=40  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=42  
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Reading   Bingo   challenges  

 
Read   your   friends  

comments   on   google  
classroom   and   reply   to  

them   

 
  

Vipers   
 

These   are   useful   starters  
for   questions   to   ask   when  
sharing   books   with   each  
other   
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1q9dZ4gWbaPKY 
wukwoKeK-l6tMLR5OBgp  
 

Treasure   trove   reading  
book    -   linked   to   maths  
activity   
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1zOrH5m-T-05vV 
n7GQMAglSqsQGoMHQ 
1T  
 
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/r 
esource/t-l-53236-treasur 
es-in-the-garden-ebook   

SummerReading   Challenge   
 

Set   by   Miss   Grant   -   how   many   can   you   complete?  
 

Let   us   know   on   the   google   classroom   stream.  
 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QU20vfhadXjrU_tr 
CSrAKFbHMfK2ZwCI  
 

Enjoy   watching   and   discussing   this   short   story.  
https://www.literacyshed.com/caterpillar-shoes.html   
 
Caterpillar   Shoes   is   a   story   about   a   caterpillar.   He   is   very   hungry,   all   he   does   all  
day   is   walk   and   eat   and   walk   and   eat.   On   every   pair   of   feet,   a   pair   of   tiny   shoes   he  
wears  
 

- Design   a   pair   of   shoes   for   a   minibeast.  
- Can   you   describe   each   minibeast   
- Draw   a   story   map   

 

Online   games   
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=43  
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Writing   Bingo   Challenges   

Pobble   writing   challenges   
 
https://www.pobble365.co 
m/  
 
Use   the   year   1   and   Year   2  
writing   ingredients   to  
guide   you.   
 
https://drive.google.com/o 
pen?id=1uMWcXp47lAq2 
b7jDvwqEtu8A-mXw0IQe  
  

Make   a   list   of   questions  
about   your   data  
collection.  
 
E.g   Which   was   the…?  
How   many…?  
 

 

Ask   Mrs   Cheese   a  
question   about   her  
caterpillars   -   write   them  
on   the   Robins   google  
classroom   stream  
underneath   her   latest  
photo.  
 

 

Write   a   letter   to   someone  
in   your   family   and   post   it  
to   them.   
 

 

Write   a   Friday   diary   -   I  
have   missed   reading  
them   (Mrs   Cheese)   
 

 

Caterpillar   Shoes   activity   
https://www.literacyshed.com/caterpillar-shoes.html   

 
- Write   a   fact   file   for   each   of   the   creatures.   
- Think   of   your   own   version   of   this   story   and   create   a   story   map.  
- Write   your   own   version   of   the   story!  

 

Online   games   and   activities   
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv  
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Interactive.aspx?cat=44  
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Fun   Bingo   Challenges  

Make   some   binoculars    

 
https://www.learningande 
xploringthroughplay.com/2 
020/03/kitchen-roll-magic- 
drawing-science.html  

 
https://www.youtube.com/ 
watch?v=qXIz5Gs-IwY  
John   Lewis   Competition   

Kitchen   Roll   Art   Make   a   game   to   play   

Bird   Watching   
 
Watch   this   Maddie   Moate  
you   tube   video   and   have  
a   go   yourself.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/ 
watch?v=b7bi3xOZpaM  
 
There   are   links   to   other  
resources   too.   

Minibeast   Photography  
 
Watch   this   Maddie   Moate  
you   tube   video   and   have  
a   go   yourself.  
 
https://www.youtube.com/ 
watch?v=IYaWSiSid1o  
 
Learn   how   to   take   a   photo  
and   upload   it   on   to   our  
google   classroom.  

Make   a   bird   feeder   like  
Freya   S!!  

 

Create   a   science  
experiment   -   Freya   tried  
floating   and   sinking!   

 

Or   creative   science   Like  
Jacob   -   this   is   similar   to  
our   fizzy   moon   rocks!  
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